[The effect of borneol on level of HA and 5-HT in rat's hypothalamus].
To observe the effect of borneol on level of HA and 5-HT in rat's hypothalamus. The levels of HA and 5-HT in rat's hypothalamus were determined before and after p.o. with different amount of borneol by high performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection (HPLC-ECD), and the borneol's effect on the levels of HA and 5-HT was also studied. The level of HA in rat's hypothalamus after different dose of borneol were higher than before administration. The level of HA in 20 min group after middle dose increased significantly comparing with before administration (P < 0.01), the others of group after middle dose, the 45 min group after high dose, the 20 and 45 min after low dose were also increased significantly than before administration (P < 0.05). After different dose of borneol, the level of 5-HT in rat's hypothalamus changed as follows: the level of 5-HT after high dose were higher than before administraton (P <0.05 or P < 0.01 ); the level of 5-HT after 5, 20 and 45 min of middle and low dose incrased significantly (P <0.05 or P < 0.01). Borneol could increase the levels of HA and 5-HT in rat's hypothalamus.